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TbRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

Telephone No. .

DAPLY.

6cnt by malt, per yean P.00

Bent by mill, per month 0)

Served by carrier1, per week 15

AK communications Intended for pub-

lication should be directed to the tditpr.

Business communications of all kinds and
remlttunces must te addressed to The

Astorlan.

WEEKLY.
St-n- by mill per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Aatorljn guarantees to Us sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published! on the Columbia
river.

Advertising lutes can bo had on ap-

plication to the business manager.

The- Weekly Astorlan, the second old-

est weekly In t'he state of Oregon, has
next to the .Portland; Oregonian, the

largest weekly circulation in the Btate.

Jno. T. Hand'.ey Co. are our Port-

land agents, and copies of the Astorian
can be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

SHOWING VP KEIlt HARLWE.

Kelr HarUle appears to pin his faith to

the doctrine that ho can fool some, peo-

ple a'.l' the time. (He tivld in his Chicago
speech on Labor Day that "In tha year
J390, according to the best returns avail
able, only 17 per cent of the wealth pro
flueed by the leveli headed, vigorous, sen'

, slide artisans of America found its way

into their pockets, whereas 83 per cent
of that wealth went to the idle owners
nl land and capital." The Chicago Trl- -

, bune bring the census figures to show
XI . 1 ..... 1.1 II.. n, V. .. W I. ,lnn

most effectually as follows:
f The total value of manufactured pro-

ducts for the cerarus year 1S!)0 was ,3T

ml. lions or aouara. me cost ot raw
materials used was 3,1612 millions of dot

' the 1'bor of nrtlsUns on those raw mi- -

terlala amounted to 4,210 million's of dol- -
lars. Of that product tb artisans got
In the ha.po of wines 1!,2S3 millions ot
UolOani, or more than BO per cent intseud
of 17 por cent. Out of the 1,927 millions
of dollars which the artisans ma not

. get had to bo paid the cost of finding
maiiket tor goods and tuxes, insurance,
and other expense of currying on busi-

ness. What remained wus the reward
no't of "Idle cUlplto7' but of the meniu
ability which could uae capital prouua
lively."

It Is a common error with men of the
Hwrdia stamp to ignore one factor ot

wealth production. They all declare that
labor and capital are the only factors

that labor does the work, capital merely
furnUilies the means; that the capitalist

is an Idle parasite who fattens onlabor.

There are three factors labor .capital
uind brains. Neither can be Ignored.

Labor and capital without brains that
' Is, business capacity will not succtod,

More manufacturing palntB have fulled

from lack of this than are In existence
In the United States today. It Is easy,

comparatively, to erect a plant and hirj
labor, but to build up a .remunerative
trade, to obtain and hold customers

ajainsl the competition of established

firm, to manuge the details so as to

make money thero la where the bruins

come In. It won't do to Ignore brains,

Mr. 'Hurdlel

It Is already apparent that In the r.ext

campaign the Democrats will attempt to

Drove to the Industrial claHt.es that the

return of prosperity Is due to the action

of a Democratic congress In formulating

and passing the Brlee-Gormu- n tariff law,

an act of party perfidy and dlahonor,
according to.PreHldciit Cleveland. Demo

crats will Insist that as a result of this

lculslation mtlie and factories hava re

sumod work and wages of employes have

been lncrtUd. They will play this dem

lajoglc act to the flnlnh, and it remains

to be seen whiat effect It will have on

the voter. That this I the plan is evi

denced by the attack which is being made

tn General Uuslwiell In Ohio by the

Democratic press because he has said,

nnd truthfully, Unit the return of better

time 1s duo to the election of a Repub
and that thelUUn congress Juat yortr,

Industrial Improvement will contlnuo as

It becomes more and more certain inai
the country will again have a national
Republican administration. HepuUUoan

success alwayn has been and uJwrtys

wUl be the harbinger of Industrial pros-

perity. Oeneral llushnelt Is right and he

in In line with the leaders of his puny
and the November election will prove

that he Is In line with the Intelligent

voter of Ohio.
i i i i

.Prosperity is slow returning to the
n,,.Mon. for which we are all thanKrui

Hut Che voters will not foi-se- t that
run ndence. In the buitneu and Industrie
world, did not return until the people de-

cided at the polls last November that
they hi enough of Democratic tariff

tinkering, by electing a RepubUcun house.

It will not be forgotten, clthor, that
ih Democratic boast of hltfh wages un

der their tariff law Is false. As Repre

sentative Dalsell truly saya. "an examln-.- i

km of the schedule of wages paid

now, under all the 1ncrtss that have

been recently made and lose or wage

paid during the prosperous times of the

McKlnley law will show that the worK-Imrm-

are not receiving as much money

by from 10 to 33 per cent now as they

did then."

Democrats can "point with pride" to
one Instance In which the Oorman-Drle- e

responsible for an In-

crease
tariff, Is directly

In .wttges, but the Increase Is In

Wales a.id not In the Untied States. The

last congress reduced tlx duty o. tin

plate one cent a pound. The result was

that American tin plate manufacturers
were compelled to either go out of h"l-ws-- w

or reduce the wages of tlulr wont-me-

The men were Inform J to the

exact situation, and rather taun- - lo.--

oil. accepted s. reduction. Put the m w

law worked dlfMvntly In WnUs.' With

the reduction of duty came a revival cf

tiualnrHS there. The price of tin plate
v.ai advanced, more men wc.--e employed
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With' this revival came a demand from
th workmen for Increased waged, and
it was granted. The Welci manufactur
ers are now paying the old wages of ten

years ago, or an advance of about 20

per cent. And this Is how Democratic
legislation benefits the other fellows. In

view of these facts It may be well to

a.sk the question who, pays the tax?

After having been Inglortously whipped
by Japan because ehe was not prepares
for the war that ehe ought to have known
was Inevitable, China is preparing to

take steps which 'Will enable her to re-

sume her position In the East. The Chi-

nese officials are obtaining a list ot
United States and informa
tion In regard to the capacity of their
works, the cl'aiss and character of the
ships they build, as well us all knowl-
edge possible In regard to the factories
that muike ordnance guns for the
United States. This does not, of course,
Include the government factories. The
questions that Chinese ofliclals hens are
asking are so comprehensive, and so full
of details, that there can hardly be any
doubt that the Chinese ivre acquiring such
Information as will be valuable to them
In the near future. The fact that Ll
Hung Chang hus, again been restored to
favor with the emperor Is considered as
significant, because ho has been foremost
among the Chinese In the demand that
that government should become equipped
with modern urms, and Its soldiers shoulil
be drilled according to modern tactics
as well as that the navy should be com-

prised of the beat vessels of the cruiser
and battleship types possible. Ll Hung
Chang was responsible for whatever
prcpUraitlon China had made for the late
war, and had It not been for his efforts
to modwnize his country the Chinese
would have been much worse defeated
Chan they were.

Vest, Carlisle and Mills all now ack
nowledge their error in advocating free
silver a few years ago, Just as they were
forced In the process of time to admit
their mistake upon the slavery question
and secession. The query arises If these
great statesmen have been so far astray
upon the Important questions named,
may they not also be mistaken In other
doctrines and economic s which
they yet profess to hold. For exumple.

having been brought to confess their er
ror on slavery, the right of secession

and tho money question, Isn't thero rca.
son to hope they may yet embrace the
good old Republican doctrine of ptotec
lion?

The restoration of Chinese activity will
probably result In giving work to many
an American laborer, and causing Amer
lean eihlpyairds to hum with activity. The
atnamge sight may be observed of the
same shipyards and the same gun factor
ies, and the same armor plate factories,
making sh'lps, guns and armor plate for
both the Chinese Kind Japanese.

WHAT 'EARNINGS WILL CUV.

New York Tribune.
Distinguished' 'Democrats returning

from Kurope bring with them hopeful
predictions and presumably hopeful feel-
ing. No doubt they have been much Im-

pressed by the revival of business which
has occurred during the last three
months, and calculate that the country
mut bo prospering so gretutly that Demo-
cratic legislation will get the credit. It Is
the natiwail supposition for men who have
been away. Men who have been at hoin-- i

know that the working force, thougn
better employed, Is not fully employed,
and that wages, tlhouirh advanced for sev-
eral hundred thousaind men about half
the decline since 'Mr. Cleveland's inaugur-
ation, are for the remaining !K pr cent
of the working force us low us ever.
They also know 'that tho working voters,
who lare neairly the whole number, are
not better iwtlsfled wllh tho Democratic
party or Its legislation than they were
lawt November,

This Is the danger ubnut which the
Dcmociultlc puirty Is laboring to cheat
Itself as usual. 'Hy dint of repeating un-

truths designed to deceive Republicans
tho party persuades Itiielf that everything
Is as prosperous and labor as well re-

munerated In things which wams will buy
as ever. After a time this will be found
a coolly m Wake, for the men who re-

ceive the wages know the facts, and are
not deceived In the least. It is within
their persont.1 knowledge that pricis ot
the things they have to buy have not
declined as much as the wages they re-
ceived, True, prices of all products,
taken as a whole, have been lower In
this samifl month of .September than nt
any previous date In the history of the
country, but tho decline has been almost
wholly In prices of farm products, and
of that decline itho worklngmen do not
Immediately get the benefit In the retail
prices.

Valn.n products, taken as a whole, were
never before so low us in July, 18U4, uut
are now fully 0 per cent lower than they
were then, the relative Importance ot
different in'ileli'S being considered. In
Octoln-r- , 1C, the sai.ne quantities ol
products at 'New York wholesale prices
cost lll,T.'3 which now coat JM,B7tt a de-

cline of l'J.4 per cent. All other products
have declined In value about 8 por cent,
farm products suffering nvont, as Is usual
In every period of depression, fron the
reduced iiblirty of the people to consume.
Hut consumers do not get bread cheaper,
nor most kinds of meals, nor ura most
kinds of vegetables reduced to actual

as much a In tho wholesale
market. Uut while prices of all kinds
of products average IS per cent lower
th.'an In October, the rivatir propor-
tion of the working force has a re'.x-tlve'- y

larger reduction In wages, though
not as yet rs'mnch reduction In relali
prices.

There lire many men, of course, who
fee! these consequences, though they do
not keep such precise records tMut they
can tell exactly where their difficulty
Is. The Democratic) managers may bo
sure that these voters, of whom there
are mlVfons, will vote according to their
ln.Ilvldiif-- Impressions. There U some-

thing left after tho week's work, or there
Is not. Either It Is as much as It used
tc be or It Is not. Ulatiket sheets tilled
with figures, whole volumes of statis-
tics, will not grt theso voters sway from
a rea'lsatlon of the fact that at tho end
of the week or month they are not as
well off as they used to be, even If they
have worked, nd worked full time.
thonirt many still ixtve not.

Our Democratic friends are making the
old mistake fn thinking that tho voters
of the country are Incompetent fools
wlvo wl never know what hurts them
when they are hurt. The voters do not
need to study anything more elaborate
tlum their own pocket-book- at the end
of each 'Week. If the Democratic policy
pays for them, giving them better

nd wuges In proportion to the
cost of living than In IS2, they will re
member the fact . If It does not, they
will remember that fact also.

I'rof. Schmwllor. a f.ivorlt with many
American students at the University of.
Berlin. Is mentioned as rhe probable suc
cessor of the Ute Helnrleh von Sybel as
the hesd ot the bureau In charge of the
PrusiTan state archives.

persons (And things.

"Squire Abingdon" Balrd'f race course
and farm, near Hull, on which he spent
H75,(KiO, were recently sold for a little
over $30,000.

The Empress of Austria huu paid the
expenses of the Austrian poet, Mme. Jo-

hanna Ambrosius, at a German bathing
resort for four weeka, and also sent her
for four weeks to' the mountains of
Switzerland.

Tc Dr. A. W. Crawford, who died at
Emlcntton, Fa., recently, was due the
Introduction of petroleum abroad. While
consul at Antwerp. Dr. Crawford In-

duced a firm of Importers to order forty
barrels of oil', and from this small begin
ning started an immense foreign trade
In petroleum.

Du Maurier's full name is George
Louis Palmella Busson Du His
real faml.y name Is Buisson, tho Du
Maurlor coming from the Chateau le

ir AnJou-on-Mial- n. His mother
was an 'i.iir;..'ri woman and he was
born In a little r vise on the Champs
K.yact'j on '.Maren , isti.

Stftiro.) il tlnn f.nll.1 Isina tf nAi.
stamps are owned In Sun Francisco, and
pruuwy ino mum vaiuauie or Lnem tt.l
is W. 'H. Crocker's. It Is estimated to
be worth t'10,000, and has been growing
eln.. 11... f ',ww.l.-A- n.Vin la ,
" " " viwnvi, n i.v 10 I1UII a UU11K
president, was a boy. The collection is

.ptn ui;u.ai y i mi in western expre
franks.

The Isle of Antlcctl at the mouth of
the St. Lawrence, which may be pur-
chased by a French syndicate and transf-
ormed into fur bearing preserves. Is
about as great an area as Delaware and
Rhode IsMnd combined. It has never
yot proved profitable In any way, al
though frequented by trapper and fish
ermen for many generations. Hardly one
hundred people live on tne M'.and today

A Pawtuc-ke- Valley (R. I. ) young man
hired a horse and buggy one warm day
recently to drive some distance from the
village, when he returned the horse
was bathed In perspiration and bore
every evidence of having been , hard
driven. "Its 'ai warm day," said the
liveryman. "Oh, yes," was the cool re
ply. "It waa awfully warm and I drove
the horse just aa hard as he could go In
order to get Ui little breeze." He hires
his horses at another stable now.

Among the principles agreed upon at
the penitentiary congress which recently
met in Paris were: 1. That manual labor
must be made obligatory In the case of
all penalltes entailing deprivation of lib-

erty. 2. That prisoners have no right
to wageu, but that It Is for the Interest
of the state to give them something on
their liberation. 3. That special place3 of
restraint should bo maintained for In-

dividual acquitted or released on ac-
count of their mental condition.

Suicide Is not common In Russia, the
rate being 30 to 1,000,000 Inhabitants, while
In 'Saxony it is 311, in Frame 210, in
Prussia 133, in Austria 130, In Bavariu 80,
In Mngland Cfi, and while tho rate has
Increased by 110 or 10 per cent In other
Kuroixan countries in the last 30 years,
In Ttuwla it has remained stationary.
Prof. Hlkorskl, of tho university of Klew,
thinks the low rate is due In part to the
patience and long euflerlng of the Rus-
sian tinder even thet worst treatment, but
also to aiii Indecision of character, which
fears to do anything from which It can-
not retreat.

ileo. Noland, of Astoria, Chus. Robin,
Salem, and VV. S. 'New-burg-, Portlnnd,
were commissioned notaries public today,
says tho Satesmun of Saturday.

TirS HI0AVY I0ND OF A MATCH.

"Mary," said Farmer Flint at the
breakfast table as he asked for a secand
cup of coffee, "I've made x discovery."

"Well, Cyrus, you're about the laat one
I'd expect of such a thing, but what Is
11?"

"I have found that the heavy end of a
match Is Ihe light end," respond.! Cyrus
with a grin that would "have adorned a
skull.

Mary looked disgusted, but wllh an air
of triumph quickly retorted, "I've got a
('Iseovery, too, Cyrus. It w.is made by
lr. K. V. Pierce, and Is called a "Golden
Medical Discovery." It drives away
blotches and pimples, purlflei the blond,
tones up the system an J makes one feel
brand-new- . Why, It cured Cousin Ben
who had consumption and was almost re-

duced to a skeleton, llefore his wife be-
gan to use It she was a pale, sickly
thing, but look at her; she's

and healthy, and weighs 15
pounds. That, Cyrus, Is a discovery
that's worth something."

Young Dr nilddl-nge- d men suffering
from prenature decline of power, how-
ever Induced, speedily and radically
cured. Illustrated books sent Becurely
sealed for 10 cents In stamps. World's
Dispensary Medical association,

N. Y.

ALLEY WAY ASSICSSMTONT NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that the assess-
ment made by Ordinance No. 1982, of tho
City of Astoria, confirming the assess-
ment on itoil No. 2, for the Improvement
of the alleyway running through Blocks
2, 3, 4 and 5 .from the west fine of SSth
street to the east line of 12d straet, In
Adalr'H Astoria, Is now due and payable
In United Stales gold and silver coin, at
tho ollice of city treasurer, nnd If not
paid within 5 days from the final publi-
cation of tills notice, t: on or be-
fore Thursday, September 2tlth, lS9.'i, the
Common Council will order warrants Is-

sued for the collection of the same:
l'k;r. Co., Lot 1,

Block 5 P0.Z3
n l'kg. Co. Lot 2,

Block 5 190.33
n Pkg. Co. Lot 3,

Block 5. ..$90.r.S
Pkg. Co. Lot 4,

Block 5 S30.33
Pkg. Co. Lot 5,

Block S $00.33
l'kg. Co., Lot 6.

Block 5 JM.33
Pkg. Co., Lot 7,

Block G $!'.0.33
An:rlo-Amerl- Pkg. Co. Lot 8.

Block 6 tOO ?S
Astoria Box Co., Lot 1. Block 2 0.3:1
Astoria Bx Co., Lot 8, Block 2 $'10.33
Astoria Street R. R. Co., Lot 2,

Block 2 $90,311
Rudolph Barth, Lot 7, Block 2 $J0.33
Fishermen's Pkg. Co., Lot 3, Block

! JJ0.33
Fishermen's l'kg. Co., Lot 4, Block

2 K0.33
Fishermen's Pkg. Co., Lot 5, Bloc);

2 '....$30.33
Fishermen's l'kg. Co., Lot 6. Block

2 5:0.33
J. O. Hanthorn & Co.. Lot 1, Block

8 $50.33
J. O. Hfcnthorr, Lot 2, Block 3 $90.33
J. O. Hanfhorn, Lot S, Block 3 $90.33
J. O. Hanthorn, Lot 4, Block 3 $90.83
J. O. Hanthorn. Lot 5. Block 8 $H.33
J. O. Hanthorn, Lot , Block 3 $.0.33
J. O. Hanthorn, Lot 7. Block 3 $50.83
J. O. Hanthorn. Lot 8, Block 3 $.0.83
Holmes, O. P. Johnson, and G. A.

Nelson, Lot 1, Block 4 $T0.S3
Holmes, G. P. Johnson, and G. A.

Nelson. Lot 2, Block 4 $30.33
Holmes, O. P. Johnson, and G. A.

Nelson, Lot 3, Block 4 . $.0.00
Holmes, G, P. Johnson, and G. A.

Nelson, Lot 4, Block 4 $90.38
Holmes, O. P. Johnson, and G. A.

Nelson, Lot S, Block 4 J.XJ.33
Holmes, G. P. Johnson, and G. A.

Nelson, Lot t. Block 4 $90.13
Holmes, G. P. Johnson, and Q. A.

Nelson, Lot T, Block 4 $10.33
Holmes, G. P. Johnson, and G. A.

Nelson. Lot X. Block 4 $30.33
By order of the Common Council.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria. Orf.fii, Sept. Sih. lsi

NOTICE.

Notice Is heroby given that all poles
erected by any person or persons, firm,
company or corporation, within the City
of Astoria must be painted within forty
(40) days from the publication of th'is
notlc-o- in accordance with ordinance No.
11G0.

By order of the common council. '
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, September 12, ltftj.

ORDINANCE NO IIM.

An ordinance regulating the erection ot
poles and hanging wires for electric
light, telegraph, fire alarm, telephone
and other purposes.

The city of Astoria does ordain as fol-
lows:
Sgc. hat It shall be unlawful for

any person or persons, firm, company or
corporation, to erect any electric, tele-
graph, Are alarm, telephone or other
poles for the purpose of hanging wires
thereon for any purpose, within the
corporate limits of the City of Astoria,
except as In this ordinance hereinafter
provided;

Sec. 2. Ml poles erected by any person
or persons, firm, corporation or com-
pany, for the purpose of hanging wires
thereon, shall) be erected as follows:

1st. Sawed poles shall bo twetvo Inches
square at the street grade and six Inches
square at the top of the pole, shall be
planed smooth on all sides and painted,
and Bhall be of sulBclent length to reach
from the ground to a. height of forty feet
for electric lights, and thirty-fiv- e feet for
all other purposes.

2nd. Round poles shall not bo less than
ten inches In diameter, sit the grade ot
tho street, and shall be peeled and
dressed smooth and painted, so as to
present a respectable appearance, and
shall be of sufficient length to reach to
a height of forty feet above the grade
of the street for electric lights and thirty--

five feet for all other purposes.
3d. AH poles shall utart from the

ground whether over the water or other-
wise, and shall be erected and braced
so as to maintain a perpendicular posi-
tion, and shall be placed in the ground
to a depth of five feet, and shall be under
the direction of the street deportment:
and shall not be at a greater distance
apart than 200 feet.

Sec. 3 All wires hung on said poles
shall be as follows:

'For electric light purposes not less than
forty feet from the ground or street,
and for all othes. purposes not less than
thirty-fiv- e feet, provided, that all wires
for any other purpose than electric light
shall be hung not less than five feet be- -
low electric wires, and shall be hung
so as not to Interfere In any manner or
come In contact with said electric wires,
and In crossing streets to connect with

i buildings for electric light purposes, said
wires shall bo at 'east five feet above
all other wires, and said wires shall be
so Insulated as to prevent danger from
fire or other damage.

Sec. 4. All poles and wires as herein
provided, for electric light purposes shall
be constructed on the south and west
sides of the streets, and for telegraph,
telephone", fire alarm and other purposes,
on the north and east sides of the streets.

Sec. electric light, telephono, tele-
graph or Are alarm wires shall be placed
upon any building within the City of As-

toria, except where it is necessary to pro-
vide light, or connect with telegraph or
telephone offices and Instruments.

Sec. 6. Any person or persons, firm,
company or corporation who shall violate
any of the provisions of this ordinance
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction thereof before the
auditor and pollco judge, shall be fined
not less than twenty-fiv- e nor more than
one hundred dollars, or be Imprisoned
In the city jail not to exceed twenty
days, and It Is hereby made the duty of
the city electrician to carefully inspect
all wires within the city at least ance a
month, and to report to tho committee
on streets and public ways, any violation
of this ordinance, and upon such noti-
fication the committee on streets and
public ways shall cause all fuch wires
or poles to bo removed.

Sec. 7. All ordinances and parts of or-

dinances In conflict with this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

Passed by the Common 'Council Jan-
uary 28, 1890.

Attest: T. S. JEWETT,
Auditor and Pollco Judgo.

Approved February 3,

MAGNUS CROSBY. Mayor.
As amended by ordinance No. 1101.

FOURTEENTH STREET IMPROVE-
MENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, Ore-
gon, have determined to improve 11th
street from the north line om Grand ave.
to the north line of Bond street, extend-
ed easterly, all In the City of Astoria ns
laid out and recorded by J. M. SShlvely,
by grading to Its full width and estab-
lished grade, and that between the north
line of Grand ve. and the north line of
Exchange etreeet (except th e crossing
of Franklin ave.). the Improvement shall
consist In removing planking and timbers
on said portion of said street, construct-
ing pldewalks, and placing gutters along
ea;'h side and planking said part of
said street between gutters witn new and
pound fir plank threo Inc'hes In thickness.
Between the north line of Exchange
street and the north lino f Bond street
extended easterly, the Improvement shah
consist m removing all timbers, planking
and piles, and bulkllng said structure
anew. All of the Improvement to be
made In accordance with plans and

.and ordinances In relation
thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
the special assessment shall be levied
to defray the cost and expenses of snch
Improvement be, and the same aro desig-
nated as follows,

Commencing at a point where the north
fine of Grand eve. Intersescts the west
line of the J. M. Shively Donation Land
Claim, and running thence north along
said line to whero it intersects the south
line of Bond street, or said street ex-

tended easterly, and thence easterly on
the south line of said Bond street extend-
ed easterly to a point where such line
run easterly will Intersect the east Hne
of Lot I, In Block 15, In said part of said
city and thertce south on a strnlght line
through the middle of Blocks 135, 118, 116,

and 17, to the southwest corner of Lot
10, Block 17, thence west to the place of
beginning.

And all lots, lands, and. promises In said
district and not in any street or alley-
way, are hereby designated and declared
to be subject to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense ot such im-

provement and plans and diagrams of
such work or Improvement, and of the
locality to be improved, have been

By the city surveyor with the
Auditor aJid Polioe Judge for public ex-

amination amd maybe Inspected at thi
office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council following the 1nal

of this notice, which mrlng
will bo held on Wednesday, Septenjr
18, 1S95, at the hour of 7:30 p, m., at the
city hall, any objections that may be
made to such Improvements will be con-

sidered by the council, and if by the
time of said meeting a remonstrance
against such Improvement, signed by
residents of tho city owning more than
one-ha- lf og the property In said district
shall be tiled with the Auditor and Police
Judge such fmprovement .shall not be or-

dered, if at all, except by a vote of
of all members of the council.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Poire Judge.
Astoria, Or., Sept. 6lh, 1S95.

The a S. Gov't Reports
sAov Royal Baking Powder
superior to sit others.

TWELFTH STREET SEWER ASSESS-
MENT NOTICE.

Notice Is heroby given that the assess-
ment made by Ordinance No. 19SI of the
City of Astoria, confirming the sewer
assessment on sewer assessment roll No.
4, for the construction of a sower 1n 12th
street, In "the part of the City of Asto-

ria, laid out and recorded by John e,

and extended by Cyrus Olney, from
the north line of Grand ave. to a point
DO feet north of the north line of Bond
street, is now due and payable in United
States gold or silver coin, at the office
of the city treasurer, and if not paid
within 6 days from the final publication
of this notice, tow-It- : On or before Mon-

day, September 30, 1895. the Common
Council will order warrants issued for
the collection of the same:
Victoria I. Wilson, Lots, Block 08.. 35.7G

Lawrence Wilson, (west half) Lot 2,

Block 08 7.88

Elonora F. Allen (east half) Lot 2,

Block C8 7.8

Elonora F. Allen, Lot 7, Block 68.... 15.76

Victoria I, Wilson, Lot 8, Block (13.... 35.75

Sarah E. Warron, Lot L Block 67.... 35.76

Sarah E. Warren, Lot 2, Block 67.... 15.76

Sarah E. Warren, Lot 7, Block 67 15.76

Sarah E. Warren, Lot 8, Block 67.... 35.76

Eliza Lee Pay ton, Lot 1. Block 66.. 35.76

Alanson Hinman. (west half) Lot Z,

Block CO 7.S0

A. C. and F. A. Fisher iwest half)
Lot 7. Block 66 7.86

A. C. and F. A. Fisher. Lot 8, Block
66.. 35.76

Henry Dlsse, Lot 1, Block 62 35.75

J. N. Griffin and A. S. Reed, Lot 2,

Block 62 15.76

Chas. S. Wright (Waif) and George,
C Mary C, Katie and Nellie B'lavel
(half) lot 7, Block 62 15.76

Chas. S. Wright (half) and George,
C Mary C, Katie and Nellie Flavel
(half) lot 8, block 62 35.76

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 1, Block'
67 35.76

Astoria Exchange Co.. Lot 2, Block
57

C. AV. Fulton (one-hal- f) and J. C,

Dement (one half) Lot 7. Block 57.. 15.76

C. W. Fulton (one-hal- f) and J. C.

Dement (one-hal- f) Lot 8, Block 57... 35.76

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 1, (tract
B) Block 57 35.78

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 2 (tract
B) Block 67

A. C. Fisher, Lot 8, Block 5'j'j 43.76

D. K. Warren. Lot 9. Block B6'A 23.76

J. K. Weatherford, Lot 10, Block
50'. 3.76

G. C, Mary C, Katie, and Nellie Fla-

vel, (east half) Lot 11, Block 50..
Mrs. Virginia Watson (etsa falh)

Lot 4, Block 69

D. K. Warren. Lot 5. Block 68 3.70
Wllh-.-lmln- Nurnberg, Lot 6, Block

58 26.70

A. C. and F. A. Fisher, Lot 7. Block
53 43.78

Robert Carruthers, Lot 8, Block 58.. 43.711

John Hobson, Lot 9, Block 38 2376

J. K. Weatherford, Lot 10, Block 63.. 3.76
M. J. Kinney (east half) Lot 11,

Block 58

Pythian Land and Building Associa-
tion (cast half) Lot 4, Block 61....

J. K. Weatherford, Lot 5, Block 61.. 3.76
W. E. and M. S. Warren, Lot 6,

Block 61 . 23.76
W. E. and M. S. Warren, Lot 7,

Block 61 43.76

W. E. Marren and M. S., Lot S,

Block 61 43.7ii

Robert Carruthers, Lot 9, Block 61.. 23.76

J. K. Weatherford, Lot 10, Block 01.. 3.76
M. J. Kinnev, Lot 11, Block 61

J. F. Davis, J. L. SUlpp--, D. E. Perley
(oast half) Lot 4, Block 64

Theodore Nlco'.il, Lot 5, Block 61.... 3.76
A. J. .Megler, Lot 6, Block 64 23.711

A. J. Megler. Lot 7, Block 61 43.76

Elisabeth (widow), Robert W Ar-

chibald, Sarah A., Ellz. W and
Duncan McLean, Lot 8, Block 64.. 43.76

Robert Carruthers and D. McTav-Is-

Lot 9, Block 64 23.76
Joseph Suprenant, Lot 10, Block C4.. 3.76
Lucy Thomson, Lot 11, Block 61

Trustees of First Baptist Church of
Astoria, (east half) Lot 4, Block 63

Mary C. Flavel, Lot 5. Block 15 3.76
Jacob KPimm, Lot 6, Block 65 23.76
Sophia Klrchoff, Lot 7, Block 65 43.7H

Sophia Kircho'ff, Lot 9. Block 65 '. 23.78
S.iphla Smith, Lot 10, Block 65 3.76
Wm. B. Hoadlngton, (east half) Lot

11, Block 65

C. W. Fulton, (east half) Lot 4, Block
70

C. W. Fulton, Lot 5, Block 70 3.76
Henry Fisher, Lot 6, Block 70 23.76
Henry Fisher, Lot 7, Block 70 13.78
Clara Fisher ,Lot 8, Block 70 43.7ii

Clara Fisher, Lot 9, Block 70 23.7.1
C. W. Fulton, (east half) Lot 11,

Block 70

C. W. Fulton, Lot 10, Block 70 3.7(i
By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Pollco Judge.
Astoria, Sept. 7th, 1893.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the Improvement of Duane
streot, in Adair's Astoria, under the pro-
visions of Ordinance No. 1925, on the
12th day of June, 1S95, filed in the uflice
of the Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by tho Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified. If no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall deem such Im-
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and speclllca-tlon- s

therefor, the same may be accepted.
Objections to the acceptance of eald

Improvement or any part thereof, may be
Hied .n the ofllce of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 10th, 1M3.

K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1S95.

Cholera Morbus Is a dangerous com-
plaint, and often is fatal in Its results.
To avoid this you should use DeWitt's
Colic & Choleia Cure, as soon as the
first symptoms appear.

INDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify tharhave used Krause's Keadaum l upsules
with satisfactory results. I tijusrfct a
box which cost me una one capsne
cured me of a dreadful pick li?adr.ohe.
My wife and mvself nave both usedthe medlelnes manufactured bv the
Norman Llebty Mr Co.. nui we re-
commend them to the public as Oelng
Jjust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON,

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Cl.as.

Rogers, Astoria. Or., soie agents.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereDy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, is thisday dissolved by mutual consent. Alloutstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul Sohrader. und he as-
suming the payment of all debts due bv
said firm.

Aatorla, Or., Xrsr 13. 1895.

PETER H. CRIM.
PAUL SCHRADER.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Hen-Wn- capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven verttuble boon In my
fiimtly ncnln't anv ind sll kind. V

headache. Tours trulv.
J. E. WALTER.

Leavenworth. Kansas
Feir i!e by Chas. Rogers. AslorU

Orernn. sole scent.

THIRTY-SEVENT- STREET ASSESS-
MENT NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given that the assess-
ment made by Ordinance No. 1985, of the
City of Astoria, confirming the assess-
ment on roll No. S, for the Improv ncnt
of 37th street from the south line of Du-an- e

street to the north line of Commer-
cial street in Adair's Astoria, is now
due and payable in United States gold
and silver coin, at tho office of tho city
treasurer, and If not paid within 5 days
from the time of publication of this notice
towlt: On or before September 26th, 1S95,

the Common Council will order warrant
Issued for tho collection of the same:
George Anderson, Lot 8, Block 14. .. .$162.50
W. D. Baker, Lot 2, Block 14 73.72
E. R. Hawes, (half) Lot 3, Block 15 36.88

Almlra Helden, Lot 4, Block 15 173.00
Gust. Holmes, Lot 6, Block 15 73.72
Jens Nelson, Lot 7, Block 14 73.72
Anna C. Olsen, Lot 1, Block It 175.00
Fredrilta Peterson, Lot 5, Block 13.. 200.00
Benj. Young, (half) Lot 3, Block 15.. 36.S6

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 6th, 1895.

NOTICE OF FTLTNG OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 3, DUANE STREET, IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. 3, containing the special as-

sessment for the fmprovement of Duane
street, from the west line of loth street
to the cast line of 37th Btreet, all in the
city of Astoria, as laid out and recorded
by John Adair and commonly known as
Adair's Astoria, has been filed in the
office of the Auditor and Police .Tud.e
and Is now open for Inspection nnd wlK
so remain open until the 28th day of
September, 1895, prior to which time all
objections to such must be filed (In writ-
ing) with the Auditor and Police Judge.

The committee on Btreets and public
ways, together with th3 street assessors,
of the City of Astoria, will meet In the
council chambers at the city hall, In the
city of Astoria, on (Saturday, Sept. 28th
l!f5, at the hour of 2 0cock p. m., to
review and equalize such nd
report their action to the commoa coun-
cil.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judgo.

Astoria, Or., Sept. 7th, 1805.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 6, 42D STREET, IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that Assessmsnt
Roll No. 6, containing the special as-

sessment for the improvement of 42d
street, from the south line of alleyway
through Blocks 6 and 6, to center line of
Bond street, all In the city of Astoria, as
laid out and recorded by John Adair, and
commonly known as Adair's Astoria.
has been died In the ofllce of the Auditor
and Po.lce Judgo and Is now open for
inspection and will so reamln open until
tho 23th day of September, 1895, prior to
wnion time all objections to such must
be died (In writing) with the Auditor una
Folle Judgo.

The committee on streets and public
ways, together with the street assessors,
of the City of Astoria, will meet in the
caiuicil chambers at the city hall, in th;
city of Astoria on Saturday. Sept. 28th,
1S3, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize such assessment and
report their action to the common coun-
cil.

K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge

Astoria, Or., Sept. 7th, 1S95.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-
CEPTANCE OF CND STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, for the Improvement
of 42d street, In Adair's Astoria, und:r
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1910, on
the 12th day of June, 1895, filed in the
ofllce of the Auditor and Police Judse of
the City of Astoria, the cert.flcate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work fie filed amd the
Common Council shall awn such im-
provement properly comple.'ed, according
to the contract and plans and speculat-
ions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the ofllce of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1SJ5

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1896.

THIRTY'-FIFT- STREET A3SE.-5S--

EXT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the assess-
ment made by Ordinance No. 11H3, of the
City of Astoria, confirming the assess-
ment on Roll No. 4, for the Improvement
of 35th street from the north line of
Franklin ave., to the south lino of Du-
ane street In Adair's Astoria, Us now
due and payable In United States gold
or silver coin, at the office of the city
treasurer, and if not paid within 3 days
from .the final publication of this no-
tice, On or before Thursday,
Sept. 2iithll 1S95, the Common Council
will order warrants i?sucd for tha collec-
tion of the sam:
Cnrrie E. Kimball (cast half) Lot 3.

Block 18 $ 32.88
Mary H. Lelncnweber, Lot 5, Block

8 S230.00
Mary H. Lelnemvebcr, Lot 6, Block

IS $103.77
George W. Norton, (west half) Lot 3

Block 18 $ 52. 89
Mrs. Maggie Pardee, Lot 3, Block 19$200.00
School Dist. No. 1, Lot 1, Block 19.. $317.32
School Dlst. No. 1, Lot 2, Block 19.. $105.77
Laura M. Whalley. Lot I, Block 18. .$200.00
.Mary Jane Woods, Lot 7, Block 19.. $105. 77

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 6th, 1S95.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a rcmtily for all forms of headacl-.-
Eleolne Dltners has proved to be foevery best. It .ffecls a permanent cure
and the most dreaded habitual sick head-
aches yield to ..Is lnflujn.. wo
all who are afrilei;ed to procure a bottle
and ave tthls remedy a fair tral. Incases of hab:ual constipation Electric
Bitters cur;8 by g..vlng the needed tone
to the bowee. an.l few cases long- resistthe use of tija nuuleine. Try it onceLargs bot-;le- only flOty ceiKs at Chas.Rogers' drug stor.

hUCKLEX 8 ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
,y,?1 ,Soefl Tl"T. Chapped Hands,Chilblains. Con s, and All Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles, or nopay required. It Is guaranteed to friveperfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price. 215 renta ...... i- .- .. 1

Chas. Rogers, ,Odd Fellows' building.

Diarrhoea shquld be stopped promptly.
It soon becomes chronic. DeWitt's Colic

Cholera Cure I3 eff.ctive, safe and
certiln. Hundreds of testimonials bear
witness to the virtue of this great medi-
cine. It can always be depended upon,
Its use saves time and money.

All li:o !.n: trir-.T- l .; advertised
In this pcrr. togotiier with the oholc
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc

;in be bought t tne iowe.ni prl.-e- s v
J. W. Conn's dru store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. A. torta.

Stomich and bowel complaints are best
relieved by the timely use of DeWitt's
Colic and Cholera Cure. Insist on hav-ir- .j

this preparation. DonT take any
other.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Vrop. -

Binte? Coods Just Received

An excellent stock of underwear, hos-

iery, caps, etc., at extremely low prices.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler"
Fruit Store,

Indio
THE OASIS OF THF

COLORADO DESERT

H ealtb
esort

BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev-

eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just been erected at Indio sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are

with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with pure arteuiai water, and no
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert ot

the Colorado whioh the Southern Pa-clfi-

road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, in our opinion, i(

the sanitarium of the earth. We be-
lieve, from personal Investigation, thai
for certain Invalids, the-- e is no spot 01
this planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. V., writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished so
much that there remnlns but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
health resort, here is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor: pure
oxygen, deni3 atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO
Ts 612 miles from

SAX FRAXCIPCO

:1!:1 130 .11 i ICS from

1.03 ANCEKES

Fare from Los Angeles

For further information lniTulre of
any Southern Pacific Company agenf,
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLiAND,
Dist. Pass. Agt.

flor Firs and Alder 9.. Portland. Or.

).A FAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, DRIDCE AND

WHARF UUILI.1K1I.

AJJress. box 180. Postoffice. ASTORIA. OR

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween G. J. Greenlund and Anton Brix
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. G.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego
Cal.. says: "shiloa's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine I have ever found
that would to me any good. Price CO

tts. Sold by J. W. Coi.n.
Mr. A. A. Snyder, Supt. Poor Farm,

Wlhnesheik county, la., says: Last win-
ter Mr. Robert Leach used two boxes of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve and cured
i larg? running sore on his leg. Had
been under care of physicians for months
without obtaining relief. Sure cure lor
Piles.

There Is no doubt, no failure, when
yon Uke DeWitt's Colic & Cholera cure.
It is pleasant, acts promptly, no bad
after effects.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purlfJI
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
nlate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts., 50 eta., and 11.00.
Sold hv J. W. Conn.

Mrs. T. S. ' Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn,. says, "Shllor's Vitalizer SAVfTd
MY LIFH' I consider It tne best reo-d- y

for a debilitated system I ever
med." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ntr trouble, It excel. Pjtve ? cts.

For Pale by J. W. Conn.

Severe griping pains of the stomjea
and bowels instantly and effectually
stopped by DeWitt's Colic and Cholera
Cure.


